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Mew Goods for Easter
rOME to this store a good place to buy

your Easter Garments, Easter Neckwear,
Easter Gloves, Easter Waists, Easter Handker-
chiefs, Undermuslins, White Dresses, Wool
Dresses, Silk Dresses, New Silk Hosiery,
Silk Waists, White Waists, latest things in
Wash Goods, House Dresses and Corsets.

A Mae
in need of a pair of

' The prevailing depth ft women' d

fcollote limy be described as

Sen-n- Tayne, dean of tho national

linn, tlfiitfa ho in to wed. A aert'iii-- r

iSome acquire
style.

iSome have

stylethrust up-

on them.

good
Work or Dress Shoes will do

pain (pitiful paradox) for him I

well to try a pair of our
TheyKveiit iii (ireoee indicate there am Walk-Ov- er Shoes. '

have always beenplenty of kinjf where the other eamu

fn.ni. The kinir indtiktry won t w.

downed by the bullet1 of the xinjh' as FOODMl
Friday and Saturdaysatisfaction. You willto give entireGov. Felker of New Hampshire lias it t

April 24, a "Fust day." Yen, by that
time the auto speeders will have tuktn

not be

to the roads and taken the road, eotue Beadthink.

After Uurbunk gets through experi when night comes if you walk all day
in a pair of soft and good flexible sole

Easter Coats
25 Samples of Ladies' Coats, all different, price

$7.75, $8.50, $10.00, up

mentinjj with needless oranges, etc., ho

might try his hand at a pitiless hat for
shoes.

women, thereby accumulating the goo.

wishes and the bright nhokels of a long

suffering people.

This is the style shop
you can't miss style if

you come here.
All the new spring

ideas.
New York style mi-

nus the New York price.

Spring medium-weigh- t
suits in cheerful

attractive patterns, $10
to $20.

Neckwear in gor-
geous colorings, 50c to
$1.50.

Shirts, gloves, hand-

kerchiefs, socks.

Light weight over-

coats, $15 to $35.

Our windows and our
stock are worth your
attention.

a pair of shoes bought at our store
i ii -mere is comiorc as wen as service.

A New Hampshire legislator, aecusej
of offering his senatorial vote for money,
denies the story, which eeems to p'lt
the weight of proof on the accusers, who

must "put up or shut up." It is their
move on tire checkered board.

Visit our second floor for Ready-to-We- ar

Garments.A Pair of Mail
Order Shoes

mav not fit vou and you would be at the

We are told, "Harriman left .$70,000,-000,- "

which reminds that all wealthy
nien have to leave it mid which raises
the inquiry again if the chase for gold
is worth the while after all. It is no

distinction nowadays to be known a a

drad millionaire.

trouble and expense of returning them.

Buy Your Shoes Where You Can Fit

Easter Gloves
Prices for This Week

$1.00 Special Kid Gloves .85

$1.25 Kid Gloves, Black ....... .$1.00
$1.25 Kid Gloves, Colors. 1.00

$1.25 White Kid Gloves 1.00

$1.25 Founds Long Silk Gloves.. '.98

Your r eet
Walk-Ove- r Shoes Are Better And WeScore a ten-strik- e for Mayor

of Boston, who has issued an order
We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing

FUR COATS TO RENT
forbidding the display of posters depict
jng robberies, murders, suicides and oth

Have Other Good Ones

Rogers'
Walk-Ov- er

er scenes oT violence as advertisements F. H. Rogers & Co.
174 North Main Street, Barre, Vermont

Easter Garments
Silk Dresses, Black $8.50
Colored Silk Dresses 5.98
Colored Silk Dresses 7.50
Colored Silk Dresses (special) . . 10.00

White Dress Special
For This Week

Misses' White Dresses
$3.98, $4.25, $4.98, $7.50

Ladies' White Dresses
$3.98, $4.98, $5.98, $7.50, $10.00

Ladies Waists
White Waists at 95c, $1.25
Silk Waists at $2.98 up
Chiffon Waists at ...... . . .$2.75, $2.98
White and Black Net Waists .$3.75

for moving picture shows. This action
presupposes that he already has forbid-

den the display of such picture on the
canvas inside the show houses, so the Easter Neckwear

All the new styles in Silk Ties,Shoe Storeofficial action is doubly well taken. Th

day when the public will be beguiled

itself barred from those four states, al-

though it is possible that Vermont, New
Hamp.-hire- , Maine and Rhode Isand
would not take so fatuous a view of theby flaming posters is passing anyway m ?1

people look upon lurid lures as indicative
situation.of something cheap and scarcely worth

while. Nevertheless, there are children

OPENING GRANITE DEPOSIT.

Bows 25c and 50c

New Jabots in Lace at 25c
New Vestee in Silk 50c
Lace Collars and Chemisettes .25c, 50c
Easter Handkerchiefs, hand em-

broidered, at 25c, 50c up
Easter Shopping Bags, special at

.50c, $1.00 up

and weak-minde- d people who will at
t'acted by tho posters depicting vio

It Is Located in the Town of Vernon
lence; and it is to protect them from
liarmful influences that such action as
that of Mayor Fitzgerald is necessaiy

and Is Said to Be Good.

Frattleboro, March 20. Sufficient
funds having been subscribed by sev-

eral interested Brattleboro men to per

MONTPELIER. TALK OF THE TOWNThe action of the Boston executive ought
to find favor in every city or town big Death of Mrs. Hiram Templeton Oc

mit starting work at a granite ledgeenough to have a theatre, whether it
be a moving picture show or a vaude curred Yesterday at Son's Home.

near the Howe farm, which is being ex
Chancellor Frank L. Fish has orderjdoited bv C. Victor Grant of theville performance.

Mrs. John W. Gordon and Mrs. A. A.
Stebbins spent y in Burlington.

Mrs. Thomas Darby of 28 Hill street,
who had an operation March 10, is on
the gain.

Get your oleomargarine from H. J.
Smith. Best in town. Can't tell it from
butter; 18 to 20 cents per pound.

You will want some of that all linen

Come to this store for your WASH GOODS, best and largest
to select from that we ever had. Special values in UNDER-

MUSLINS, CORSETS, HOSIERY, PETTICOATS, etc.

B. U. Gitchell to remove the buildings
which he purchased from the high school
site to the back of the lot, ao they will

Charles H. Grant Granite company,
men are now at work there clear-

ing away the dirt from the top of theCODDLING AN INDUSTRY.
not interfere with the work of building

One of the most novel pieces of leg
edge.

This ledge Mr. Grant first investigated
Ive years ago and since that time he

the new school. Mr. Gitchell s claim on
the city for damages has not been settled
and the final disposition of the buildings
is still to be decided.

crash on sale for 12',c a yard; regular
1 T7 rfh 'm.

has been a firm believer in the pros-
pects of making Brattleboro one of tbo

15c quality. At Berry s on Saturday,
Yvu do not dance? I'atroniie the hospitalleading Vermont granite towns. Since Dr. H. L. Watson has gone to Mt.

lemens, Mich., for treatment for rheuhe first made the proposition to the benefit just the same. You will enjoy
the concert. Riley's orchestra, seven 1 JL Immman moreboard of trade last winter the work of matism.
pieces.Mrs, Hiram Templeton died yesterday

the home of her son, H. Lee Temple
obtaining backing for the venture has
been going along quietly. The Methodist boy scouts will meet

ton of East Montpelier, aged 88 years.Recently enough money has been guar at 0:30 instead of 7 o'clock Friday even-

ing, March 21. Let all be on hand
promptly.

For about ten days Mrs. Templeton had
been ill with pneumonia. The daughter
of John A'incent. she married Hiram

islation to come before a state legisla-

ture is that introduced in the Massa-

chusetts House to require that all gran-
ite used in publio buildings in that state
shall be "dressed" (presumably manu-

factured inside of the state of Mas-

sachusetts. When the bill was debated
in the House an attempt was made tc
tack on an amendment, to the effect
that all granite used in public build-

ings in Massachusetts must be native
stone; but the proposed amendment did
not meet with general approval because
it was feared by the sponsors of the
original measure that the amendment
would kill the bill. It seems to us thai,
the Massachusetts legislature might as

anteed to make the start possible and it
is practically certain that enough more
will be subscribed so that the work may

3 L...-- Ml

Fred Wricht of Kincbury, P. Q., and
be carried on continuously to the point
wnere it will finally take its position as TALK OF THE TOWNone of the leading industries of this

" BARRE OPERA fffOUSEMr. Grant expected to have a com Easter neck wer at Abbott's.
Free parcel post on goods from

Mrs. James Darby of Worcester were
recent visitors at Thomas Darby's, 26
Hill street.

Arthur Cave of Bolster avenue and
Ernest Nichols left last night for Wash-ula- ,

Calif., where they will visit for a
few months.

Piano Tuning! George R. Beyerle,
who has been prevented bv illness from

Ab- -
petent quarryman, foreman of a large
quarry elsewhere, interested with him at

Templeton 63 year ago, and he died in
1911. She is survived by two children,
the son with whom she lived, and Mrs.
Hiram Sparrow of East Montpelier also

by two sisters, Mrs. Horace Lyford of
Warren and Mrs. Lucy Templeton. The
funeral will be held afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

The De Collaines Granite company
purchased a derrick from the Clark
Sibley quarry in Sodom tp take
the place of theirs, which was broken in
the spring freshet last week, and yester-
day, when the derrick was being taken
down at the Sodom quarry, one of the

the outset of this work, but owing; to Tuesday, March 25
bott'.

Tickets for the performance of "II
Trovatore" by the Sheehan English Dp-er- a

company at the opera house Tues-

day,. March 25, go on sale at Kendrick's

the delay in getting started and the fact

drug store at 8 o clock fnday morning
March 21.

making bis usual visit to Barre, will be
in the city next week. Leave orders
at this office.

Benjamin Sullen, who has been pass-
ing a few dayg in the city, left yester

that tins particular man reectved a flat-

tering offer from the firm by whom ho
has been employed for years "to continue
with them another year, he felt obliged
to go on without him. Mr. Grant will
have a competent foreman on the ground
within a short time and work will then KM ENGLISH OPERA

COMPANYday for Concord, X. H., where he willguy became tangled, letting the strain
come on the rope for ten minutes, which
caused it to break and let the mait to

pass a few days before returning to hisbf pushed forward rapidly. He expects
to have a large derrick in position by home in Dorchester, Mass. LAMSON

AND

HUBBARDTo-nig- at the opera house, the Win-
ifred St. Claire cqmpany will present With
"the Cutest Uirl in Town." Twenty HATS

Best in America 4 ;
the derrick fall a distance of 'la teet,
breaking it about 20 feet from the end.
The DeCollaines company will remove
the rest of the derrick to its plant in
this city and baa made arrangements for
a mast from the Boutwcll quarriea in
Graniteville.

live dollars in gold will be given away
to patrona ot the theatre t. Tor sals by

H. G. Bennett of Spaulding street left

April l and tne work of actually quarry,
ing the stone will be started soon after-
wards.

This proposition was first brought to
public attention at the first smoker of
the year of the board of trade, when C.
Victor Grant, secretary of the Charles
If. Grant Granite company, told of his
discovery of the ledge near Vernon sonni
five years before and of hia confidence
that its development wold place Brattle-
boro and vicinity in the same cla
with other towns in the state as a

The FRANK MCWHORTER CO.

JOSEPH F. SHEEHAN
America's Foremost Tenor and Famous Opera Star

In Verdi's Beautiful Operatic Gem

TB Trovatore"

well assert that none but Massachusetts
granite should be used in public build-

ings as to assert that whatever stone
is used must be "dressed" inside the
etate. Either measure would put an
effective check on competition. We did
not suppose that the Massachusetts
granite industry bad got to the stage
where it must be coddled and protected
to such an extent. We bad sujpo;'d
the industry there wag still able to stand
on its own feet and fight a fair battle
of competition. But it seems not, if
one is to judge by the bill pnt'befoie
the legislature at Boston and sponsored,
apparently, by the members from Qiiin-ry- ,

largely. .

During the debate over the measure
In the House it was asserted that if
Massachusetts should pass such a bill
It would result in enactment of sim-

ilar legislation in other states which
have great granite indutries. Surely,
Vermont. New Hampshire, Maine ami
Rhode Island would not stand idly by
and see themselves forced out of fr-- e

business competition with retribution.
Very likely Masahii!etts would find

this morning for St Johnsbury to at-
tend the auto show to be he'ld there
Friday and Saturday. Mr. Bennett has
an exhibit there of Cadillac motor cars.

Tickets for the performance of 'I1
BARRE OPERA HOUSE

Barre Club Notes.

The regular meeting of the ladies'
union of the Universalist church will
be held in the vestry Saturday afternoon,
March 22. All interested please be pres-
ent. Don't forget the food sale on Sat With the Most Brilliant Array of Opera Stars Ever Heard in English Opera pitaifTSvrinTsrnlgranite center. At that time he showed

samples of the granite from the ledge
and the loard of trade voted to do what
it could toward advancing the interests

urday. Mr. Sheehan was for nine seasons the leading i,at,S"r ITT i1 S-- 1 t
All ladies wishing to become charter

member of the Barre Woman'a club

may obtain membership tickets from the

Trovatore" by the Sheehan English Op-er- a

company at the opera house Tues-

day, March 25, go on sale at Kendrick's
drug store at 8 o'clock Friday morning,
March 21.

Action will be taken towards
the formation of a Woman's Union Label
league in this city at the meeting to
be held in the Eagles' hall, Worthen
building. A literary and musical pro-
gram has been arranged, composed of
well-know- n talent. Light refreshment
will be erved. Several local speaker
will address the meeting on the advisa-
bility of the formation of the league.

ALL THIStreasurer, Mrs. Artnur l iiuen, at in-
dent shoe store Friday and Saturday,

tenor oi tne Henry w. ravage urana upera uom-pan- y,

Castle Square Opera Company, and the leading
tenor and star of the original production of "Madame
Butterfly."

It cost the Barre Opera House management
$1,000 to bring this attraction to Barre.

from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m. The charter
membership list will be closed at the

of this prospective industry in the event
that investigation made it seem advis-
able.

Th-- s ledge i located near the Howe
farm in Vernon, and plenty of land south
of the plant of the White River Chair
company is available for the building of
hni-hin- j( sheds. The construction of a
spur track would lie a minor considera-
tion as the ledge in so located that a

pur le than a half a mile long would
l p all that would lie necessary to handle
all the material from the ledge.

next meeting, after which each applica-
tion must be accompanied by $1 and the
yearly due of 2.

WEEK
Matinee

Wednesday and

Saturday

;:rfW--
MISS GLADYS CALDWELLJOSEPH F. SHEEHANAll women who are interested in the

movement are extended invitation to
Millinery Openings.

Mis L. E. Townsend cordially invite America' CraaUnt Tenor and Famou
attend. Opera Star

FRANCIS J. BOYLEthe ladies of Barre and Ticinity to her
Kaster owning on Saturday afternoon Eminent Baaao and Former Henry W.

Savajre 8 tar
LOUIS LAVALLE

and evening, March 22, 1513, at her mil-

linery parlors, 53 Waahington street.
Mrs. Carrie Burke tronyeo will hold

At Fountains & Elsewhere

Famou Opera Star, Called the American
Tetraasini

MISS ALMA STETZLER
Famou Contralto, with Henry W. Savage

Opera Co.

MISS DORIS MARVIN
Dramatic Soprano Carl-Roa- a Opera Co.,

Enitland
MISS RUTH WEST

Noted tmlUh Lyrie Soprano
MISS LOUISE HOERGER

Invitation extended to all.
To attend the benefit ball.
Riley' orchestra will be there,
And with music fill the air.

Baritone, Royal Oir. Berlin Protege
of MauretAsk for her annual Easter millinery opening at

ltlS North Main street Friday and 8at-- i To be enjoyed by both man and maid.
II .1 I 1 I I) , i ' . . 1 I I I . I

uroay. 10 an me iiinn ui iwur-.M- jnrn iwnc uoppum aiu. auiu
Soprano with lirtropolita Enjrluh Opera

MISS MIRTH CARMEN

vicinity, cordial invitation is exienueu
to call" at the millinery parlor and in-e- ct

the Easter creation,
(jK-nin- of spring and summer milli-

nery Saturday. March 2.. Mrs. C K.
Wood, orer Kendrick's drug store.

JOHN L. DICKINSON
EmrlMh Baritone, Mondy-Manne- Opera

I . fcnsland
WM. J. JORGENSEN

Bum. Chirac braad Opera Cat
LAWRENCE WALLACE

Baritone wit a Metrarelitaa Eiutliak Opera
(..

WILLIAM YOUNG
Tenor. International Grand Opera Co.

GIBSON KENNELWORTH
On ot America Leading Ijw Tenon

SPECIAL EASTER

DINNER

The very best of every-

thing frm 12:30 to
3 P.M. Telephone 135

50c
to all

THE CITY HOTEL

Contralto with International Urand Opera
to.

MISS HELEN JEFFRIES

"H0RLIG.CS
Tht Original and Genuini

MALTED MILK
Thi Food-drin- k for All Agts.

At restaurants, bote!, and fountaau.
Dr!xaxr, invigorating and uutaming.
Keep k oq jroi sideboard at hnm,

Doo't travel without k.
A jnlck tasck prtpar-- d ia a minute.
Tale do tmitatioB. Jort ay"EORL!CI"i"

Mexio-Sopran- o. Henry W . Sara-- e Opera Co.

WILLIAM GLOVER
One of Engiand i Foremost Conductor

C. L. U. Social Evening.

The Central Labor union ha arranged
for a social evening on Thursday in

Eagle' hall at 8 oVKx-k- A program M
been arranged and refreshments will be To-nig- ht

'CUTEST GIRL IX TOWN"

60 Picked and Trained Chorus Voices 60 g
20 Special Grand Opera Orchestra 20 H

Subscribers' Seat Sale Friday. Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00, g
and $1.50. Public sale Saturday. jj

served. The object of thi meetinf will
be to prompt the Women' I'nioa Esbrl

Thoe holding invitation will
HOMER FITTS CO.
F. C CUTTS & CO.
LAMOREY CLOTHING CO. IS. . mm4

ISc mm4 tSc.
Pitt :

MatMUat in Anv Riffle 77ie P1 Bo1' th fin' d' nd f'- - Tht
ai.tt ...juily orgd to be present.


